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ABSTRACT
The site of Anse Trabaud on Martinique in the Windward Islands of the Lesser Antilles has
yielded valuable information about human occupation from deep beneath its surface. The
site is located in the southeastern part of the island, an area vulnerable to extreme wave
events. The archaeological deposits are dated to 1290–780 cal BP (2σ). The earliest horizon
is buried under thick layers of mangrove sediments. The deeply buried deposits have
allowed excellent preservation of inorganic and organic remains providing an unexpected
opportunity to reconstruct the paleoenvironmental conditions of past human settlement,
and to study human-environment interactions and social adaptation to climate challenges in
this part of the Caribbean archipelago. The cultural remains provide invaluable information
into the exploitation of the surroundings of the site as well as into the subsistence patterns,
material culture repertoires, procurement strategies and use and exchange of raw materials
and tools. Additionally, the excellent preservation of organic materials offers new insights
into food plants grown and harvested on-site, and then processed and consumed. The
environmental challenges incited the Anse Trabaud community to adapt their settlement
organisation and procurement strategies over time and underscore the importance of their
participation in a regional and social network of mobility and exchange.
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Mangroves and lagoons are dynamic ecosystems
which may contain valuable information about
human occupation deep below their surfaces
(e.g. Carson 2011). In the Caribbean Greater and
Lesser Antilles, several archaeological sites have
yielded excellently preserved organic and inorganic
materials in deeply buried waterlogged conditions
(Beets et al. 2006; Hofman and Hoogland
1999; Newsom and Bérard 2013; Pendergast et al.
2002; Stouvenot and Bérard 2017; Vidal 1992,
2002). Paleoenvironmental studies of such
ecosystems are becoming increasingly important
in Caribbean archaeology in developing an under-
standing of the impacts of climate change on the
spatial and ecological contexts as well as on the
socio-cultural behaviour, adaptation and subsis-
tence patterns of the first island inhabitants (e.g.
Beets et al. 2006; Crock and Petersen 1999; Cooper
and Peros 2010; Delpuech 2004; Fitzpatrick and
Keegan 2007; Rivera-Collazo 2011, 2019; Siegel
et al. 2015).
The most immediate and well understood climate
related threat to mangroves in the Caribbean is the
rise in sea levels instigating saline intrusion, coastal
erosion and destruction of primary habitat (Khan
et al. 2017; Wilson 2017). To date, Holocene climate
change and post-Pleistocene sea level rise in the region
is understood on a regional scale from a range of fairly
comparable paleoenvironmental data sets (Cooper
and Peros 2010; Flantua et al. 2016; Malaizé et al.
2011; PAGES 2k Consortium 2013). The broad
regional chronological division into an Archaic Age
from 6000 to 1850 calibrated years before present
(from here ‘cal BP’) and an Early and Late Ceramic
Age from 2500 to 450 cal BP, provides a temporal
and cultural scale to these data (Keegan and Hofman
2017; Petersen, Hofman, and Curet 2004).
A period of drought interspersed with hurricanes
characterises the Archaic Age in the Caribbean
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islands, from 3700 to 2500 cal BP onwards. The cur-
rent (near) absence of Archaic Age sites in most of
the Windward Islands of the Lesser Antilles may be
the result of post-depositional taphonomic processes
related to the flooding of coastal landscapes resulting
from a sea level rise at the beginning of the Holocene
(Siegel et al. 2015). However, anthropogenic fires
documented on several of these islands provides evi-
dence that human interference in the landscape may
have taken place at a very early date, but this awaits
archaeological verification (Hofman and Antczak
2019; Napolitano et al. 2019). The paleoenvironmental
records suggest that this period of drought inter-
spersed with flooding is followed by a less dry spell
and a decrease in the number of hurricanes during
the Early Ceramic Age (2500–1150 cal BP). A lengthy
period of drought is again recorded during the Late
Ceramic Age (1150–400 cal BP) (Douglas, Brenner,
and Curtis 2016; Curtis and Hodell 1993; Curtis, Bren-
ner, and Hodell 2001; Higuera-Gundy et al. 1999;
Hodell et al. 1991; Malaizé et al. 2011; Pagán-Jiménez
et al. 2020). However, oxygen isotopic studies on ter-
restrial molluscs (Bulimulus guadaloupensis) from the
archaeological site of Anse à la Gourde on the Lesser
Antillean island of Guadeloupe have shown that the
snail-shell δ18O values are high at around 1950, 950
and 450 BP pointing to dry climate conditions. The
carbon isotopic values changed significantly after 950
cal BP, probably indicating a vegetational change
from C4 and CAM to C3 plants (Beets et al. 2006).
The variable climatic conditions with alternations
from dry to wetter periods during the entire Caribbean
Ceramic Age, including risk of floods and landslides
caused by tropical storms, hurricanes or extreme
wave events, would have caused frequent alterations
in the coastline and changes in sediment distribution
and environmental conditions (Chenoweth and
Divine 2008, 2012; Haviser 2019; Malaizé et al. 2011;
Rivera-Collazo 2019; Scheffers, Scheffers, and Kelletat
2005). The variable climatic conditions may have
impacted indigenous lifestyles over time in terms of
water management, foodways and shelter, leading in
some cases to settlement reorganisation and abandon-
ment as is still the case nowadays (Beets et al. 2006;
Cooper 2012; Cooper and Peros 2010; Douglas and
Cooper 2020; Hofman and Hoogland 2015; Hofman
et al. 2014; Samson et al. 2015; Stancioff et al. 2017,
2018). The shifts in settlement location recorded for
the site of Anse à la Gourde during the various periods
of occupation between 1500 and 600 cal BP are a
prime example of how the local inhabitants responded
to these climatic hazards (Hofman et al. 2014). In this
site, a layer of organic rich mud (dated 1585–1715 cal
BP (2σ)) with cultural material at 1.0 m under the cur-
rent mean sea level evidences a settlement dating to
the early phase of the Late Ceramic Age on the inland
shore of a fresh or low salinity water lagoon. In the
following centuries, the beach barrier on the seaward
shore of the lagoon was completely eroded due to a
rise in sea level and wave action. The Late Ceramic
Age inhabitants of the site were forced to move their
settlement more inland as a response to the continuing
coastal erosion.
In this article the paleoenvironmental context of
the site of Anse Trabaud, southeastern Martinique in
the Windward islands of the Lesser Antilles (Figure
1) and the relation to its occupational history is inves-
tigated. The site is located on a tombolo connecting a
small tied island with the main island of Martinique.
This southeastern region, is particularly vulnerable
to storm and/or extreme wave events (Hofman and
Hoogland 2015; Saffache, Marc, and Cospar 2002;
Schleupner 2007, 2008). In 2012 and 2015, archaeolo-
gical fieldwork was carried out at this site by a team
from Leiden University in collaboration with the Ser-
vice Régional d’Archéologie (SRA) and archaeologist
Bérard of the Université des Antilles. The site reflects
a continuous habitation during the Late Ceramic Age
from 1290 to 780 cal BP and represents two cultural
periods, labelled as the Troumassoid and Suazoid
series in the region’s chronology (Bérard 2019; Peter-
sen, Hofman, and Curet 2004; Rouse 1992).
Here a hypothesis is presented as to the paleoenvir-
onmental changes that may have taken place in the
site’s area resulting in the deeply buried archaeological
artefact yielding horizons (1.60–2.00 m below the cur-
rent surface) of the earliest occupation of the site
(1290–900 cal BP). The archaeological artefacts are
found within a 0.4 m thick layer of lagoon mud and
the first centimetres of an underlying substrate of car-
bonate sands. The analyses of the well preserved cer-
amic, lithic, shell, coral and faunal remains, along
with organic materials such as wood, plant macrore-
mains, starch grains and phytoliths, provide a myriad
of insights into the ways in which the indigenous
inhabitants of the site responded to the erratic climatic
conditions, adapted their lifeways, and built resilience
to the rapidly changing environment.
Physical Setting of Anse Trabaud
Environment
The Anse Trabaud site (UTM 73111250/1593750) is
located on the southeastern coastal zone of the Sainte
Anne Peninsula in what is currently partly a protected
nature area and partly a private property (Figure 2(a)).
Behind the beach, multiple parallel beach ridges of
biogenic sand were formed by the onshore transport
of shelf sand, with the first ridge being the largest
and therefore the active barrier. Sand deposition
from longshore drift along the coastline has formed
a 900 m long narrow strip of land, or a tombolo
(Hume and Herdendorf 1988) (Figure 2(b)). It
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accreted in a northward and later in an eastward direc-
tion, until it eventually connected the tied island
Pointe Baham to the main island. This tombolo
extends beyond the small peninsula of Morne à
Vaches forming a nearly enclosed back barrier
environment where once a shallow, muddy lagoon
existed in its basin and a fresh or brackish water
swamp with mangrove and manchineel cover on the
higher parts. During the last 2000 years, a large part
of the lagoon has been filled in and only a small lagoon
pond still remains, with larger inundated areas during
springtide as witnessed during the investigations of
2012 and 2015. The portion of the lagoon east of
Morne à Vaches still consists of open water with an
outlet in the northwest.
The southwestern part of the lagoon is covered by
woodland vegetation. The tombolo is part of a pro-
tected littoral forest with large areas occupied by man-
chineel (Hippomane mancinella). The tombolo is
particularly vulnerable to storm events due to its low
elevation. The archaeological site of Anse Trabaud
lies to the southwest of the tombolo and extends
from the beach front of the tombolo to the lagoon
basin (Figure 2).
The following vegetation description is based on a
field survey undertaken in 2015. The littoral vegetation
at Anse Trabaud is situated on a low sand ridge at the
back of the beach and landward across the lagoon
basin until a break in slope occurs. The steeper slopes
are occupied by xerophytic vegetation, while further
inland the undulating terrain at La Baie des Anglais
is at present intensively cultivated. In 2015, the veg-
etation in this coastal area was still recovering from
the impact of unrestricted access to the beach by
vehicles. Across the lagoon basin there exists a plant
association growing in swampy conditions broadly
described by Beard (1949) as ‘mangrove woodland’.
However, this is an oversimplification because a
mosaic of plant associations was discovered during
the field survey. A canopy of solely Hippomane maci-
nella trees covers the majority of the site. In a north-
easterly direction, the landscape gradually changes to
a less densely covered area with low Conocarpus erec-
tus and Avicennia germinans trees separated by areas
of exposed fine-grained sediments and dense mats of
low, creeping grasses with the herb Blutaparon vermi-
culare. A shallow brackish lagoon also exists, linked to
the sea, which is surrounded by woodland consisting
of Avicennia germinans, Laguncularia racemosa and
Rhizophora mangle all growing on fine grained sedi-
ments (Figure 3(a)). Where low ridges of sand
occurred Conocarpus erectus was predominant.
Figure 1. Map of the Caribbean. Insert: location of the island of Martinique in the Lesser Antillean island arc divided into the




The excavation strategy of the 2012 and 2015 field
campaigns was geared to the evaluation of the current
conditions of the site and to an assessment of the
impact of climate challenges on the archaeological
record. Earlier investigations at the site during the
1980s and 1990s that had focussed on the area along
the coast, estimated the extent of the site to be 1.5
ha between the present shoreline and the old man-
grove in the hinterland (Allaire 1997, 2009; Bérard
2013; Mattioni 1983). The 2012 and 2015 excavations
consisted of a series of 1 × 2 m or 2 × 2 m units in
transects along and perpendicular to the coast (see
Figures 4 and 5). The legal status of the site, as a pro-
tected nature area, and the dense canopy limited the
use of a theodolite and a differential global positioning
system (DGPS). The archaeological units were exca-
vated in arbitrary layers of 10 cm and eco- and arte-
facts were collected per one m2 units and sifted over
a 4 mm mesh. If there was a clear stratigraphic change
within an arbitrary layer, the stratigraphy was fol-
lowed. Features such as postholes and hearths were
documented by plan view drawings, photographs
and sections. In the mangrove forest a scaffold was
built in unit 17 (Figure 3(c)) to protect the water-
logged sediment layers during excavation and to
reinforce the profile walls.
The profiles of the units were recorded in the field
based on observations of colour (using Munsell soil
colour chart), texture (using Guidelines for soil
description from the Food and Agriculture Organiz-
ation of the United Nations (2006)), organic matter
content, and archaeological material content. During
excavation, radiocarbon samples were collected from
closed contexts such as refuse layers. Botanical
samples came from waterlogged refuse layers or
were taken from artefacts in the laboratory.
Eighteen units with a total surface area of 43m2 were
excavated (Figures 4(a,b)). The excavation units
revealed the complexity of the succession of depositions
during the nearly 600 years of occupation of the settle-
ment. A detailed reconstruction of the sedimentological
processes and the geomorphology was made to under-
stand the relationship between the history of occupation
and the dynamics of landscape evolution.
Soils
In the 1960s, the soil and land use of Martinique were
mapped by F. Colmet Daage (1969) for the Institut
Figure 2. Topographic map of Anse Trabaud, with insert map of Martinique showing the locations of the site areas (Figure by
Menno Hoogland).
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Français de Recherche Scientifique pour le Développe-
ment en Coopération (Parry and Perkins 2000). The
soils of Anse Trabaud were described as grey/blue
colored with gleyic patterns reaching the surface
(soil map unit Dgg), formed on marine sediments.
According to the World Reference Base for Soil
Resources 2006 regulations (IUSS Working Group
WRB 2007), this type of soil is classified as gleysols.
The deeper sediments were continuously waterlogged,
producing conditions that are known to preserve plant
material well (Jacomet 2013; Miksicek 1987).
Paleogeomorphological Analysis
Geographical coordinate and elevation data of the cur-
rent surface was obtained for all excavation units with
a DGPS. Through interpolation between excavation
units, a digital elevation model (DEM) was con-
structed to reflect the contemporary topography of
the archaeological site. Furthermore, profiles of units
were recorded to scale and photographed. Although
the stratigraphy of the archaeological site is complex,
a general sequence of marine sediments was observed
in which medium sands found in the lower parts of the
profiles are succeeded by loams that lie at the surface.
As the site currently has a more or less horizontal
elevation, the mapped thickness of the loam deposits
was used to reconstruct the past topography and geo-
morphology of the underlying medium sand deposits.
The stratigraphic data obtained from the excavation
units in the northern part of the excavated area were
used to produce a cross-section diagram providing
detailed insight into the subsurface structure of a
transect perpendicular to the coastline (Figure 4).
Radiocarbon Dating
Eleven radiocarbon samples were collected in 2012
and 2015 from closed contexts and submitted for dat-
ing to the laboratories of Beta Analytic and the Uni-
versity of Groningen. The conventional BP ages
(before present is before 1950) have been calibrated
and recalculated to the cal BP time scale using
CALIB 8.1.0 (Stuiver, Reimer, and Reimer 2021). Cali-
bration is necessary to compare the ages of samples
from both the atmospheric and marine reservoirs
and to account for the fluctuations in the amount of
radioactive carbon in the atmosphere due to cycles
Figure 3. (a) Overview of the seaward shore of the current lagoon with – from left to right – muddy, organic lagoon sediment;
loamy sediment resulting from mixing of marine sand and loam; marine sand from tombolo; (b) archaeological material eroding
from the beach barrier at the lagoon side of Pointe Baham; (c) excavation of deeply buried archaeological deposits in the lagoon in
Unit 17 (2015); and (d) pottery sherds and Aliger gigas shells on the bottom of the lagoon (Photos by Menno Hoogland).
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of solar activity (Stuiver and Reimer 1993; Reimer
et al. 2013). As marine reservoir corrections show a
wide intra- and inter-variability in the Caribbean
area following DiNapoli et al. (2021) a ΔR correction
of −158 ± 12 years is applied for the calibration of
marine samples.
Material Culture Analysis
Large quantities of ceramics, and lithic, shell and coral
artefacts have been collected from the various units.
The identification of the shell and coral tools was
based on previous work on neighbouring islands
(Kelly and van Gijn 2008; Lammers-Keijsers 2005).
The stylistic and morphological analyses of the cer-
amics were undertaken following the Leiden codebook
for ceramics (Hofman 2005). Lithic analysis was based
on a previous study by Bérard (2001) and subsequent
work was aimed more at provenance by Knippenberg
(2007, 2011 and 2013), both being based on materials
from previous investigations at the site (Bérard 2013).
Lithic material from the 2012–2015 excavations was
documented and briefly described by Walraad
(2015) in collaboration with Knippenberg.
Faunal Analysis
Following the zooarchaeological methods described in
Reitz and Wing (2008), samples were selected and the
derived unit of Minimum Number of Individuals
(MNI) and the observational unit of weight were
used to analyse the assemblage and conduct a
Figure 4. Paleogeomorphology of the site area. (a) Digital elevation model (DEM) constructed from elevation measurements
obtained from the locations of excavation units using a Differential Global Positioning System (DGPS); (b) isopach map indicating
the measured thickness of surficial loam deposits; and c. cross-section diagram showing the site’s stratigraphy along transect A
(Figure by Julijan Vermeer).
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Figure 5. (a) Reconstruction of geomorphology of the site area showing the succession of beach ridges and the ancient extension
of the lagoon; and (b) profile A-B showing the buried ancient lagoon and the infill of the depression enclosed by the eastern slope
of Morne des Pétrification and a relict beach ridge (Figure by Menno Hoogland).
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preliminary study of both vertebrate and invertebrate
remains. All molluscan nomenclature followsWoRMS
(2020) and Tucker and Morris (1995) and habitats
were assigned according to Felder and Camp (2009).
The faunal analysis was conducted by Philippa Joris-
sen and corroborated with previous studies on the
site’s faunal materials by Grouard (2013) and Serrand
(2013).
Archaeobotanical Analysis
Ancient starch grains were extracted from 15 ceramic,
coral and stone artefacts from both the Troumassoid
and Suazoid contexts following lab procedures pub-
lished elsewhere (e.g. Pagán-Jiménez 2007, 2012,
2015; Pagán-Jiménez et al. 2015). Distinct morpho-
metric characteristics and other surface and tri-
dimensional features of starch grains from New
World tropical plant species allow identification of
plants to genus, species, and sometimes even race or
variety level. Ancient starch grain identifications and
assessment of modification were based on comparison
of morphometric, surface, and optical criteria built on
results from previous work on native and modified,
archaeological and modern starch grains produced
by tubers, rhizomes, corms and seeds from tropical
America (e.g. Babot 2003; Berman and Pearsall 2008;
Chandler-Ezell, Pearsall, and Zeidler 2006; Mickle-
burgh and Pagán-Jiménez 2012 [Appendix A];
Pagán-Jiménez et al. 2017; Perry 2004; Piperno 2006;
Piperno and Holst 1998; Ugent, Pozorski, and
Pozorski 1982, 1986). A reference collection contain-
ing more than 160 modern specimens from around
90 Neotropical plant species was used in the investi-
gation. Basic statistical analysis of recovered starches
is based on the total number of differentiated plant
taxa per sample, regardless of the number of individ-
ual plants of each taxon that may have been used. By
means of ubiquity, i.e. the values of each individual
taxon among the analysed samples, the relative impor-
tance of some plants over others can be estimated by
assuming that the more ubiquitous a taxon is amongst
the samples, the more versatile and more frequently it
was used in different contexts. The archaeobotanical
analysis was carried out by Jaime Pagán Jiménez.
Plant Macroremains Analysis
One face in Unit 10/17 was cleaned and bulk samples
were taken to be analysed for plant macroremains. It
was decided to work on the bulk sample collected in
a 50 × 50 cm square between 168 and 172 cm depth
which contained not only many artefacts, but also
was observed in the field to yield plant remains. A
200 cm3 subsample was wet sieved through a nest of
sieves (the smallest mesh size was 150 μm). All plant
macroremains were picked from the residues (see
Field and Peglar 2010 for details about the plant
macroremains analysis). In addition, any large plant
macroremains collected from this horizon during the
excavation were identified by Michael Field.
Results and Discussion
Preservation Conditions
The archaeological deposits at Anse Trabaud are in
situ and the artefacts and botanical remains are extre-
mely well preserved. Behind the sand barrier, sedi-
ment profiles are affected by brackish groundwater
which resulted in gleyic features, namely (1) a redox
zone at depths where the water table fluctuates (0.5–
1.5 m), characterised by a mottled pattern of yellowish
patches on greyish brown sediment; and (2) a grey
coloured reduction zone where sediments are continu-
ously waterlogged (>1.5 m) (Figure 4(c)).
Excavation Results
The results of the 2012 and 2015 archaeological inves-
tigations confirm the extent of the site as was earlier
determined by researchers such as Allaire
(1997, 2009), Bérard (2013), and Mattioni (1983)
with the addition that the eastern limit has been deter-
mined to be on the shoreline of the ancient lagoon.
Intact layers of refuse were encountered on different
levels; furthermore, a hearth and postholes were docu-
mented next to natural features such as channels.
Units 3, 4, 5 and 7 yielded high amounts of eco- and
artefacts indicating a more intensive use of that area
during the later occupation of the site.
Unit 10/17 in the former mangrove area shows,
below the current water table, a complex sequence of
muddy lagoon sediments rich in archaeological
remains and sterile and thin marine sand layers.
These were covered by layers that are scarce in archae-
ological material being composed of a mixture of over-
wash marine sand and colluvial loamy sediments,
suggestive of high energy event depositions.
Physical and Cultural Contexts
Sedimentological Processes
Sediments representing the strandplain and tombolo
were identified as calcareous biogenic medium
sands. These white sands originate from the abrasion
of the bordering coral reefs (Schleupner 2008) and
are poorly sorted which is indicative of rapid depo-
sition or a deposition close to its source by either
wind or water. Marine sand accumulated by the long-
shore drift led to the formation of a spit which gradu-
ally developed into a tombolo. The continuous
aggradation of sand resulted in a progradational
sequence of foredunes (Figure 5(a,b)). Over the
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centuries, the depressions in this sandy coastal land-
scape were filled in with sediments from surge related
events mixed with colluvial runoff from the adjacent
hills and eolian marine sands (Figure 5(b)). Evidence
of past storm surges was found in the form of well
documented paleochannels that once drained the
back barrier environment, a long sequence of dark
grey colored planar laminae (n = 13) representing
single flood events, and large blocks of coral that
were found in unit 18 close to the beach at depths of
20–40 cm, indicative of high energy events such as
cyclones or tsunamis. Gradual changes in depositional
processes were driven by Holocene sea level rise and
increased erosion from agricultural practices in colo-
nial times.
In excavation unit 10/17, a succession of lagoonal,
sand and channel deposits at a depth of 1.20–2.00 m
was recorded, each stratum representing one or a
combination of the abovementioned depositional pro-
cesses. The majority of these sediments were identified
as loams of varying fractions. At the bottom of the for-
mer lagoon, on top of a substrate of marine sand, and
below the water table, a 0.40 m thick layer of still satu-
rated mud was found that once covered the lagoon’s
floor. The loamy mud layer was interrupted by sedi-
ment lenses consisting of clay, fine roots, and sand
(Figure 6). From this layer and the first centimetres
of the underlying sand the archaeological materials
of this study were recovered. The recorded successions
of lagoonal deposits reflect this complex dynamic
between marine, aeolian and colluvial processes.
Paleogeomorphology
The thickness of the upper loam deposits was mapped
to produce an approximate reconstruction of the
topography of the underlying sand deposits (Figure
4(a,b)). As hydraulic deposits level out near the surface
according to the principle of original horizontality
(Harris 1989, 47), locations of greater thickness were
interpreted as depressions in the former landscape,
with exception of the strandplain area which was
always an elevated feature as indicated by the cross-
section diagram of transect A (Figure 4(c)). The iso-
pach map shows loam deposits of greater thickness
(1+ m) at three locations behind the barrier (14, 16,
and 10/17). In excavation unit 10/17, an organic-rich
deposit of lagoon mud (Figure 6) was recorded.
Approximately 0.40 m above the lagoon mud, a U-
shaped channel feature was recorded. This feature
lies at some 1.2 m below the current surface and is
regarded as an infilled paleochannel system collecting
runoff water from the surrounding slopes or overwash
water from the adjacent beach barrier. Evidence of a
second, smaller channel radiocarbon dated to the
seventeenth to twentieth centuries was found in unit
8. Its location directly behind the sandy ridge, and
its perpendicular orientation to the shoreline, indicate
that this channel could also be draining seawater after
storm surges.
Chronology
The results of the radiocarbon dating indicate that the
site was occupied between 1290 and 760 cal BP (2σ)
(Table 1), which concurs with the relative ceramic
chronology and relates to the Troumassoid and Sua-
zoid series (Hofman 2013; Rouse 1992). The distri-
bution of the calibrated radiocarbon dates can be
related to three events in the formation of the site. A
single radiocarbon date (Beta 338018), points to an
initial and probably an ephemeral occupation of the
site along the lagoon around 1290 cal BP (Figure 7).
The sample consists of an Aliger gigas shell (see
http://www.marinespecies.org/aphia.php?p=
taxdetails&id=1429769) (previously Strombus and
Lobatus gigas) deposited in a layer of mangrove mud
at a depth of 1.70–1.90 m below the surface. Three
samples (GrA-56012, Beta 551346 and Beta-338017)
consist of unidentified seeds, a gourd and an Aliger
gigas shell and demonstrate a continuing occupation
on the shore of the lagoon between 1000 and 900 cal
BP. In this period there is also proof of habitation
on the sand barrier close the sea shore. The occupation
on the lagoon shore can be divided into two subphases
as evidenced by the vertical artefact distribution in
units 10 and 17 (Figure 6(c)). Three more radiocarbon
samples point to a continuation of the habitation on
the most recent sand barrier and it seems to end
around 760 cal BP. At the same time, the lagoon was
filled in by colluvial sediments and overwash material.
The last set of two radiocarbon dates indicates that a
small draining channel encountered in unit 8 was
active in the historical period.
Material Culture
Archaeological remains (ceramic, lithic, shell, coral,
faunal and organic) were recovered from the entire
basin sequence, with two peaks correlating to two
organic-rich horizons. The two horizons presumably
reflect a period of occupation coinciding with a rela-
tively high input of organic material leading to soft
soils protecting archaeological remains better than in
minerogene colluvial sediments. The ceramic material
collected in these horizons was completely blackened
because of its proximity to the water table and the
richness in tannins resulting from mangrove wood
degradation. The artefacts were protected from tram-
pling after deposition as evidenced by their large size
which allowed stylistic classification.
Based on the ceramic typology, the two occupation
phases correspond to the Troumassoid and early Sua-
zoid ceramic series. Both series are common in the
Windward Islands of the Lesser Antilles between
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1300 and 500 cal BP (Boomert 2000; Hofman 2013;
Keegan and Hofman 2017; Rouse 1992). The Trou-
massoid occupation (1290–900 cal BP) is located in
the hinterland in the mangrove forest. It probably con-
sisted of some houses built along the shore of the
lagoon. During this occupation period, refuse was
deposited in mangrove mud and later buried under
1.40–1.80 m of colluvial sediment and overwash
material consisting of loam and sand. At the same
location, but also on top of the beach barrier, there
is evidence of a contemporaneous Troumassoid occu-
pation. On the seaward side of the beach barrier, the
Troumassoid occupation is overlaid by an early Sua-
zoid occupation phase (900–780 cal BP).
Figure 6. (a) Photograph and (b) schematic representation of stratigraphic sequence of the profile of unit 10 with channel shaped
feature and lagoonal sediments; and (c). distribution of archaeological materials by weight. (Figure by Julijan Vermeer).
Table 1. Radiocarbon dates of Anse Trabaud and site-specific information (see Figure 2 for location). Radiocarbon ages were
calibrated with CALIB 8.1.0 to obtain calibrated years BP (cal BP) (Stuiver, Reimer, and Reimer 2021). For the calibration of
shell samples (Aliger gigas and Cittarium pica) a ΔR of – 158 ± 12 years (DiNapoli et al. 2021) has been applied. Calibration
data sets are marine20 (Heaton et al. 2020) for shell samples and IntCal20 (Reimer et al. 2020) for plant remains. Beta = Beta
Analytic, Miami, USA and GrA = Center for Isotope Research, University of Groningen, The Netherlands.
Laboratory number Sample ID Strat. Context Sample material Conventional age ∂13C Calibrated age 2σ rel. area
Beta-338018 AT 338 Unit 10, Layer 17 Aliger gigas 1740 ± 30 BP +0,9‰ 1150–1425 cal BP 1
GrA-56012 AT 349 Unit 10B, Layer 18 unident. seeds 1140 ± 35 BP −27.64‰ 960–1125 cal BP 0.94
1160–1175 cal BP 0.06
Beta-551346 AT12 U17 L19 Unit 17, Layer 19 gourd 1110 ± 30 BP −25.5‰ 955–1065 cal BP 1
GrA-55839 AT 117 Unit 4B, Layer 11 Aliger gigas 1460 ± 40 BP +0.98‰ 855–1170 cal BP 1
Beta-338019 AT 461 Unit 7, Layer 4/5 Aliger gigas 1400 ± 30 BP +0.8‰ 790–1090 cal BP 1
Beta-338017 AT 311 Unit 10, Layer 18 Aliger gigas 1360 ± 30 BP −3.9‰ 755–1050 cal BP 1
GrA-55840 AT 189 Unit 7B, Layer 7 Cittarium pica 1285 ± 35 BP +2.18‰ 680–955 cal BP 1
Beta-338016 AT 52 Unit 4, Layer 4 Cittarium pica 1220 ± 30 BP +2.2‰ 650–900 cal BP 1
Beta-338015 AT 41 Unit 4, Layer 3 Cittarium pica 1200 ± 30 BP −0.3‰ 630–895 cal BP 1
Beta-551345 AT12 U8 L10 Unit 8, Layer 10 manchineel seeds 150 ± 30 BP −25.1‰ 1–46 cal BP 0.2
55–120 cal BP 0.24
125–155 cal BP 0.11
170–230 cal BP 0.28
240–285 cal BP 0.17
GrA-56011 AT 230 Unit 8A, Layer 8 wood 150 ± 30 BP −25.13‰ 1–45 cal BP 0.2
55–120 cal BP 0.24
125–155 cal BP 0.11
170–230 cal BP 0.28
240–285 cal BP 0.17
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Ceramics and Shell, Coral and Lithic Artefacts
Ten vessel shapes were documented pertaining to the
Troumassoid and Suazoid series. Troumassoid vessels
are simple open dishes with orifice diameters between
40 and 60 cm and inward thickened lips covered with
a red slip. Early Suazoid pottery includes jars, bowls
and dishes with broad line incisions and finger inden-
tations. There is also Calivigny decorated pottery with
painted circular motifs in buff and reddish brown col-
ours (Figure 8(i)), and scratched pottery, as well as tri-
pod vessels, vessel supports, footed griddles and
spindle whorls. The assemblage is very similar to
those from other sites on Martinique and neighbour-
ing islands (Bullen and Bullen 1972).
The lithic material consists mainly of artefacts
related to the manufacture of flake tools, as shown
by a vast number of flakes, cores and other forms of
débitage. The occupants of the site used a wide variety
of siliceous rocks, including red, yellow and rare green
jasper, different varieties of chalcedony, petrified wood
and vein quartz (Bérard 2001; Knippenberg 2007,
2011, 2013) (Figure 8(a–d)). These most likely orig-
inate from the nearby Savanne des Pétrifications, an
extensive area where the majority of these different
siliceous rock varieties crop out and can be easily col-
lected. Exploitation of this source location is evi-
denced by surface scatters of worked material,
showing that it also functioned as a workshop site
(Bérard 2001).
Rare specific siliceous stone varieties, such as green
jasper, may have been obtained from elsewhere as this
green variety has not been identified at Savane des Pét-
rifications. It occurs in the Rivière de Simon near la
Prairie, 20 km north of the site (Louis Allaire personal
communication 2011). However, more easily
accessible and more significant outcrops and surface
scatters of green jasper can be found at Anse Galet,
along the northern coast of the neighbouring island
of Saint Lucia (Knippenberg 2011). Given the short
distance to this southern island and the known mari-
time expertise of the Indigenous communities inhab-
iting the region, this source can be considered a
likely locality from where the green jasper had been
obtained.
The flake tool technology employed can be con-
sidered expedient, aimed at the creation of usable
sharp edges rather than creating formal tool types.
Distinguishing actually utilised flakes from waste
flakes is therefore difficult and often needs micro-
scopic techniques. Flakes were likely to have been
used in tasks requiring cutting, scraping and coring
(see Lammers-Keijsers 2008 for examples from
Guadeloupe).
Aside from local siliceous stone, most of the mag-
matic rock (mainly andesite) had probably been
obtained from Martinique, or perhaps from nearby
northern Saint Lucia. Waterworn pebbles served
different tasks, such as hammering, abrading, and
polishing (Knippenberg 2007). Fine-grained mag-
matic rock had also been locally worked into axe
heads, as is shown by small numbers of débitage,
rare pre-forms, and a single finished specimen. The
presence of four axe blades made from St. Martin
greenstone, a fine-grained tuffaceous mudstone var-
iety originating from this island in the northern Les-
ser Antilles at a distance of approximately 500 km,
testifies to the participation of the Anse Trabaud
inhabitants in inter-island exchange networks span-
ning a large portion of the region (Knippenberg
2007, 2013) (Figure 8(f)).
Figure 7. Multi-sample probability plot of the calibrated radiocarbon ages (1 σ = black, 2 σ = white) of Anse Trabaud.
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Modified shell implements comprise adzes (Figure
8(f)), beads of Aliger gigas and shell ornaments or tink-
lers of Oliva sp. (see also Lammers-Keijsers 2008; Ser-
rand 2007). Coral fragments (Acropora cervicornis and
Porites sp.) have been modified into tools (Figure 8
(e)). From observations made from previous exca-
vations in Guadeloupe, it appeared that the only frag-
ments that were modified before use were those of
Porites sp. (Kelly 2001; Kelly and van Gijn 2008).
This species produces relatively hard coral. Sharp
edges on the coral were probably used to polish,
grind and scrape soft materials. Coral appears to be
one of the most used raw materials in the insular Car-
ibbean for the manufacture of tools and ornaments,
next to shell and stone (Kelly 2001). Recent studies
have shown that Acropora palmata tools were used
for grinding, abrading and sharpening. This type of
coral is relatively flat and covered with coarse pointed
and tubular coralites. For artefacts made from Acro-
pora cervicornis, a coral covered with the same type
Figure 8. Troumassoid and Suazoid material culture. (a–c) Lithic flakes of red and yellow jasper; (d) flake of chalcedony; (e) coral
tools (Porites porites); (f) axe blade made from St. Martin greenstone; (g) shell adze (Aliger gigas); (h) blackened pottery sherds from
mangrove sediment; (i) Calivigny painted pottery vessel; and (j) Suazoid tri-legged cooking vessel (Sala et al. 2014; Photos and
figure by Menno Hoogland).
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of coralites, it is difficult to distinguish clearly between
the traces of use and traces that occur naturally, due to
the circular form of the species, and those resulting
from natural erosion processes. Several pieces with
irregularly eroded edges have been identified. At the
archaeological site of Anse à la Gourde on the island
of Guadeloupe, similar pieces presented traces of
clay and ochre, allowing their use as grinders or scra-
pers in the pottery manufacturing process to be
assumed (Kelly 2001).
Human Ecosystem Interactions
Faunal Targeted Species and Procurement
Strategies
Twenty-six different families of mollusc were ident-
ified, adding up to a total of 6,462 MNI. Overall, the
most prominent families were the Donacidae,
37.51% of the total MNI and the Neritidae, 21.12%
of the total MNI (Table 2). The only taxa collected
from the intertidal sandy beach habitat, still prevalent
and easily accessible in the current environment, all
belong to the family of Donacidae. The intertidal
sandy beach habitat was one of the most heavily
exploited at Anse Trabaud during the occupation of
the site. Remarkably, only 5.56% of molluscs recov-
ered at the site were collected from a mangrove habi-
tat. By contrast, the rocky intertidal zone, from which
mainly Neritidae and 10 other taxa were collected, was
much more heavily exploited (38.29% of the total
MNI). It would have required a higher energy expen-
diture for the inhabitants from Anse Trabaud to
exploit the rocky intertidal areas, since these are
located further away than the mangroves and sandy
beach intertidal areas.
In the deeper sediments of the mangrove swamp
(>1.60 m), only 14 families were represented with an
MNI of 443 (Table 3). 44.47% MNI were collected
from a rocky intertidal habitat, followed by 22.36%
MNI from the mangroves and 15.87% from the
sandy beach intertidal habitats. This identifies the
rocky intertidal habitat as the most exploited habitat
around 1000–900 cal BP. Thus, during the earlier
stages of occupation, the diversity of exploited mollusc
taxa was less broad than during the later stages. This
confirms the findings of previous studies undertaken
on the Mattioni/Allaire collection (Serrand 2013).
Additionally, there was a decline in importance of
the mangrove habitat as an exploitation area during
the Troumassoid occupation and an increase in
importance of the sandy beach habitat during the Sua-
zoid occupation, possibly indicating a disturbance or
(partial) destruction of the mangrove area due to natu-
ral or anthropogenic impacts at one point in time
(Charnov, Orians, and Hyatt 1976; Scheffers et al.
2009; Reitz and Wing 2008).
A comparison with Anse à la Gourde on Guade-
loupe revealed that, during the Troumassoid and Sua-
zoid occupation phases, there was a noticeable
Table 2. Invertebrate remains identified, Anse Trabaud, Martinique.
Class Family Common name MNI MNI % WT (g) WT %
Bivalvia 117 1.81 373 0.42
Arcidae Ark shells 63 0.97 336 0.37
Cardiidae Cockles 2 0.03 4 0.00
Donacidae Bean clams 2424 37.51 5333 5.95
Dreissenidae False mussels 39 0.60 52 0.06
Lucinidae Lucines 397 6.14 5380 6.00
Ostreidae Oysters 148 2.29 1712 1.91
Psammobiidae Gari shells 15 0.23 85 0.09
Pteriidae Pearl oysters 13 0.20 54 0.06
Veneridae Hard-shelled clams 191 2.96 773 0.86
Gastropoda 133 2.06 888 0.99
Bulimulidae Tree snails 1 0.02 2 0.00
Cerithiidae Horn shells 1 0.02 1 0.00
Littorinidae Periwinkles 17 0.26 17 0.02
Limpets* Limpets* 15 0.23 31 0.03
Melongenidae Crown conchs 160 2.48 4195 4.68
Muricidae Rock or dye shells 63 0.97 694 0.77
Neritidae Nerites 1365 21.12 845 0.94
Olividae Olive shells 2 0.03 4 0.00
Planaxidae Planaxis 57 0.88 23 0.03
Pleurodontidae Pleurodontids 144 2.23 643 0.72
Ranellidae Tritons 1 0.02 342 0.38
Strombidae Strombs 83 1.28 30991 34.56
Tegulidae Tegulid sea snails 19 0.29 44 0.05
Terebridae Auger shells/snails 4 0.06 10 0.01
Tonnidae Tun shells 2 0.03 7 0.01
Trochidae Pearly top shells 392 6.07 34990 39.02
Turbinidae Turban snails 65 1.01 1281 1.43
Volutidae Volutes 11 0.17 49 0.05
Polyplacophora 518 8.02 523 0.58
total 6462 100 89682 100
unidentifiable 53 623
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decrease in exploitation of rocky intertidal species
over time (Grouard 2001). However, these results are
solely based on the analysis of the remains of mainly
fish, mammals and crustacea (Grouard 2001). Other
contemporaneous sites in the Lesser Antilles and on
Martinique itself also evidence the increasing impor-
tance of bivalves over time (Serrand 2013). The Dona-
cidae family has been noted as important in sites on
Martinique, but their frequency decreases over time.
This is in contrast to the Anse Trabaud data where
their frequency increases.
On Anse Trabaud, numerous bones of large mam-
mals and sea turtles were found, as well as smaller
remains, most of which are from marine species.
The preservation of the bones of the larger taxa is
remarkably good, but further analysis of this assem-
blage is required. Previous studies on the Mattioni/
Allaire collection showed the importance of fish
species, as well as the exploitation of sea turtles and
large marine mammals (Trichechus manatus). Terres-
trial animals were also exploited such as Iguana
(Iguana sp.), Agouti (Dasyprocta leporina) and rice
rat (Megalomys desmarestii) (Grouard 2013).
Archaeobotanical Remains
Targeted and Environmental Indicator Taxa
Ancient starch grain results (Table 4) indicate that
maize (Zea mays) starches are one of the more
ubiquitous plant remains recovered in the ceramic,
coral and stone Troumassoid artefacts from Anse Tra-
baud. Maize and legume (Fabaceae) starch grains were
identified in every ceramic pot and in fewer cases were
associated with grains of chili pepper (Capsicum spp.),
possibly arrowroot (i.e. approximate or tentative
identification as (Maranta arundinacea), cocoyam
(Xanthosoma cf. sagittifolium), and manioc (Manihot
esculenta C.)) (See Figure 8(a–h)). One particular
cooking pot revealed a single manioc starch grain
associated with chili pepper, from which it can be
inferred that dishes, such as the ‘pepper pot’ or similar
recipes, could have been prepared in this and perhaps
other cooking pots. Damage signs on some of the
starch grains, recovered in charred crust attached to
ceramic pots, suggest that meals were prepared in a
cooking environment in which the starchy masses
had relatively low humidity, or where masses were
cooked at low temperatures for a prolonged period.
Coral and stone tools only yielded maize and legume
starch grains, indicating that these artefacts were prob-
ably used once or twice in the early processing stages
of food preparation (grinding and/or grating).
During the Suazoid occupation only maize and
bean starch grains were identified, both having a simi-
lar representation. In this case, maize starch grains
were present on two stone tools used for grinding
seeds, as well as on various cooking pots and on a
clay griddle. Bean starch grains were identified on
Table 3. Invertebrate remains identified from unit 10/17 > 160 cm, Anse Trabaud, Martinique.
Class Family Common name MNI MNI % WT (g) WT %
Bivalvia 18 4.06 64 0.13
Arcidae Ark shells 0 0.00 0 0.00
Cardiidae Cockles 0 0.00 0 0.00
Donacidae Bean clams 66 14.90 157 0.32
Dreissenidae False mussels 1 0.23 1 0.00
Lucinidae Lucines 34 7.67 281 0.58
Ostreidae Oysters 17 3.84 258 0.53
Psammobiidae Gari shells 0 0.00 0 0.00
Pteriidae Pearl oysters 0 0.00 0 0.00
Veneridae Hard-shelled Clams 6 1.35 17 0.04
Gastropoda 9 2.03 269 0.56
Bulimulidae Tree snails 0 0.00 0 0.00
Cerithiidae Horn shells 0 0.00 0 0.00
Littorinidae Periwinkles 0 0.00 0 0.00
Limpets* Limpets* 2 0.45 13 0.03
Melongenidae Crown conchs 66 14.90 2591 5.36
Muricidae Rock or dye shells 13 2.93 223 0.46
Neritidae Nerites 21 4.74 31 0.06
Olividae Olive shells 0 0.00 0 0.00
Planaxidae Planaxis 3 0.68 1 0.00
Pleurodontidae Pleurodontids 4 0.90 25 0.05
Ranellidae Tritons 0 0.00 0 0.00
Strombidae Strombs 25 5.64 23929 49.48
Tegulidae Tegulid sea snails 3 0.68 31 0.06
Terebridae Auger shells/snails 0 0.00 0 0.00
Tonnidae Tun shells 0 0.00 0 0.00
Trochidae Pearly top shells 132 29.80 19798 40.94
Turbinidae Turban snails 12 2.71 643 1.33
Volutidae Volutes 0 0.00 0 0.00
Polyplacophora 11 2.48 25 0.05
total 443 100 48357 100
unidentifiable 2 13
*Limpets can belong to 4 different clades within gastropods.
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one of the stone tools, and on various cooking pots, on
a clay griddle, and on one ceramic serving vessel.
Interestingly, other plants represented during the
Troumassoid occupation were absent. The only clay
griddle studied, an artefact traditionally related to
the production of cassava flatbread, showed the cook-
ing of maize and bean. In this case, starch grains from
both taxa are well preserved apart from a small
amount showing signs of damage that are consistent
with the cooking of masses in a low humidity environ-
ment, but over extremely hot and open surfaces
(Pagán-Jiménez et al. 2017). The identification of
manioc in one cooking pot of the earlier occupation
of the site suggests that other ways of processing and
cooking cassava were employed, while the preparation
of cassava flatbread in clay griddles was, perhaps,
uncommon during both occupation episodes at this
site.
The plant macroremains results also show that
some benefits and challenges were presented to the
occupants by the nature of the habitat they lived in
and show a clear shift from the Troumassoid to Sua-
zoid occupations. Troumassoid artefacts resting in
the wet layers in the mangrove swamp reflect a
wider spectrum of used starchy plants (maize, bean,
manioc, arrowroot, cocoyam) when compared with
Suazoid artefacts from the upper layers (only maize
and bean) which reflect a narrower selection of impor-
tant starchy plants. This certainly contrasts with other
contemporary Toumassoid-Suazoid sites of the region
like Lavoutte on Saint Lucia and Anse à la Gourde on
Guadeloupe which, although located in a very similar
physical setting and taking part in the same network of
mobility and exchange of goods, reflect a broader
access or selection of starchy plants all the way
through. Ancient starch grain studies were previously
undertaken on human dental calculus samples from
Lavoutte and Anse à la Gourde (see Mickleburgh
and Pagán-Jiménez 2012; Pagán-Jiménez and Mickle-
burgh 2015). However, these studies revealed a differ-
ent spectrum of food plant derivatives being
masticated by ancient peoples. In Lavoutte, the Sua-
zoid community seems to have been consuming
maize and manioc almost in a similar proportion,
while plants such as beans appear to have played a
minor role in the overall diet. In the same way, starch
grains retrieved from the teeth of individuals from
Lavoutte and Anse à la Gourde have suggested that
maize was the most ubiquitous food plant consumed
by these people in addition to marunguey (Zamia
spp.), a wild gymnosperm plant and one of the few
surviving primitive species of the family Zamiaceae.
Other plants were consumed including manioc,
bean, arrowroot, but it seems they comprised a less
important role in the diet.
Wood, macroremains and microscopic remains
were recovered from waterlogged sediment layers in
units 10 and 17 (Figure 9). However, these remains
are not exclusively related to artefact use, but rather
to the environmental conditions at the time of sedi-
ment deposition. This is the case of benthic foramini-
fera, diatoms and phytoliths registered in the same
sediment samples submitted to starch grain analysis.
These remains were incidentally extracted with pro-
cedures not specifically designed for retrieving them.
Benthic foraminifera were recovered in artefact
samples located within and above the waterlogged
and muddy organic-rich horizon, while diatoms (cf.
Nupela spp. and some unidentified taxa) only
occurred in samples recovered within the water-
logged/muddy horizon. Many diatom species develop
in freshwater and brackish environments, but also in
subaerial terrestrial habitats (Antonelli et al. 2017; Sta-
nek-Tarkowska et al. 2018). However, most Nupela
species known for the lowland Neotropics (Sala et al.
2014) are strictly associated with freshwater environ-
ments, thus suggesting that the waterlogged sediments
where the artefacts were recovered could have been
developed in a freshwater environment.
Wood and grass phytoliths, mostly associated with
moist/wet environments (e.g. bulliforms, polylobates
and prickle-type hair cells) were identified in artefact
samples that came from the waterlogged muddy hor-
izon. Additionally, echinate phytoliths produced in
the fruit seed coats and leaves of palms were regis-
tered in artefact samples from the muddy horizon.
It is known that some native palm species such as
Roystonea sp. and Aiphanes spp. grow well on
moist substrate or close to permanently waterlogged
areas. Recovered globular echinates could not be
assigned to any taxa due to the lack of specific diag-
nostic traits that characterise the phytoliths produced
within the Arecaceae family (Huisman, Raczka, and
McMichael 2018). However, it is interesting to
know that in the Antilles, plants from this family
have historically been sources of raw material for
basketry, floor boards and roofing thatch. Fruits,
seeds and fresh palmito have been used as human
food because of the sugar content of the young
leaflets, while the flowers and the fruit mesocarp
could be directly eaten or used for preparing fermen-
ted beverages (James 2009).
The plant macroremains analyses yielded well pre-
served material from a small number of taxa. Harsh
depositional conditions in the tropics, including oxi-
dation and microbial attack, mean that good preser-
vation of plant macroremains is rare (Pagán-Jiménez
2007; Pearsall 2016). The sediments investigated
from the mangrove unit were in the reduction zone
and probably had been continuously below the water
table, since sediment deposition allowed for good
plant macroremains preservation. Potentially rapid
sediment accumulation may also have contributed to
the excellent preservation.
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Today, the sampling locality of the unit 10/17 bulk
sample is below a Hippomane macinella canopy. At
this location few other plant species were recorded
in the modern vegetation. Many decayed fruits of
Hippomane macinella were found in the sediments
collected from unit 10/17 (Figure 10(a) (i) and (ii)).
This suggests that vegetation had not changed greatly
with trees of Hippomane macinella existing at the site
Figure 9. Ancient starch grains recovered in Troumassoid tools. (a) Zea mays ATR-10, cooking pot; (b) Maranta sp. (ATR-16, cook-
ing pot); (c)Manihot esculenta (ATR-15, cooking pot); (d) Capsicum sp. (ATR-15, cooking pot); (e) Xanthosoma cf. sagittifolium (ATR-
10, cooking pot); (f) cluster of Zea mays (ATR-01, clay griddle); (g) cf. Phaseolus sp. (ATR-07, cooking pot); and (h) unidentified,
twisted starch due to partially dry heat (ATR-11, serving bowl) (Photos by Jaime Pagán-Jiménez).
Figure 10. Benthic foraminifera, diatoms and phytoliths from the deeply buried deposits in the mangrove forest. (a,b) benthic
foraminifera (ATR-01, clay griddle); (c,d) diatoms (ATR-16 [cooking pot] and ATR −26 [coral tool], respectively); (e,f) Arecaceae
phytoliths, globular echinates (ATR-01 [clay griddle] and ATR-28 [stone tool], respectively); and g. grass buliform phytolith
(ATR-26, coral tool) (Photos by Jaime Pagán Jiménez).
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for long periods. This euphorbiaceous species would
have presented challenges for the resident population
because it contains toxic substances. The species was
used by the pre-colonial indigenous peoples (Carib
or Kalinago of the Lesser Antilles) for poisoning
their arrows, with arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea)
applied as the antidote (Hodge and Taylor 1957).
According to the French missionary Breton (1665)
balaóboucourou is the Kalinago name for the tree,
and tiboúcoulou bouléoüa is the latex extracted from
the tree for poisoning arrows. Today, the tree is
officially considered the most lethal tree in the
world. To live under its canopy could have been a
challenge. However, its timber has been exploited by
Caribbean carpenters for centuries and the trees may
have been perceived to be a useful natural resource.
In addition, the trees offer shelter from the wind and
the root system promotes the stabilisation of the
beach, thus reducing coastal erosion. Other com-
ponents in the plant macroremains assemblage from
unit 10/17 show that, although there are similarities
between the composition of the assemblage and mod-
ern vegetation, some differences do occur.
The large number of Cyperaceae seeds (Figure 10
(b)) represented in the plant macroremains assem-
blage may point to fresh water, possibly in a channel,
near the site at the time of pre-European occupation.
During the 2015 field survey, no channels were
observed in the basin. Their absence may indicate
that the drainage system of the basin may have chan-
ged since occupation. Also of interest are the records
of Eclipta prostrata L. (Figure 10(c)) and Portulaca
oleracea L. (Figure 10(d)) which occur today in
warm temperate and tropical areas worldwide. These
ruderal plants may have been expected to have been
widely transported around the world by humans
since the sixteenth century. However, many studies
have shown that they were present in North and Cen-
tral America and also in the Caribbean prior to the
arrival of Europeans (see Newsom and Wing 2004;
Pagán-Jiménez 2007). Their occurrence indicates
open, moist areas in or around the site at the time of
pre-European occupation. The presence of Chenopo-
diaceae seeds possibly indicates disturbed areas existed
around the settlement (Figure 10(e)).
Several fragments of a large fruit were recovered
during the excavation (from FND 348, unit 10B,
layer 17 on the 7/7/2012) that provide insight into
one plant that the Anse Trabaud community was
exploiting at the time of sediment deposition. The
morphology of the fruit, particularly its stalk attach-
ment (Figure 10(f) (i) and f (ii)), suggests that it
belongs to the Cucurbitaceae (Squash) family. Phyto-
liths extracted from parts of the preserved lignified
rind were of a morphotype that supports this determi-
nation (Figure 10(f) (iii)). Hemispherical and
elongated scalloped phytoliths that closely resemble
the characteristic phytoliths of the Cucurbitaceae
family were recovered (Bozarth 1987; Piperno 2009;
Piperno et al. 2002). The phytoliths do not match
those produced by domestic squashes such as Cucur-
bita pepo and C. maxima. Scalloped impressions pro-
duced in the surface of the recovered phytoliths are
irregular and mostly elongated, and the maximum
size range for 17 of these phytoliths is from 63.41 to
112.21 µm (mean is 78.52 ± 12.41 µm). These mor-
phometric characteristics suggest that these phytoliths
developed in contact with irregular stone cells loosely
organised in the interface of the hypodermis and
upper mesocarp of the lignified rind (Piperno et al.
2002). Only bottle-gourd (Lagenaria siceraria) and
some domestic C. moschata varieties are known to
produce hemispherical to elongated phytoliths with
these particular stone cell impressed concavities
(Figure 11).
Conclusions
Southeastern Martinique is much exposed to oceanic
impacts, and storms and extreme wave events that
may have been potentially harmful for the continuous
pre-colonial occupation of Anse Trabaud. The litho-
logical sequences suggest that the dry sandy beach sur-
face where coarse grained sands and coral debris are
deposited by wave action and winds is juxtaposed
with a lagoon where dark grey, organic rich silts and
clays are deposited in shallow water. The relict beach
barriers are covered by substantial deposits of loamy
sands resulting from overwash events. The former
lagoon is partly covered by the same sediments, partly
by colluvial sediment. At the time of the early occu-
pation on the shore of the lagoon, it was a freshwater
body as evidenced by Nupela like diatoms and cyper-
aceous seeds. Foraminifera recovered in samples from
these same artefacts throughout the vertical sediment
sequence (wet, but also upper layers), indicate that
pedogenesis was notably influenced by the influx of
marine detritus. So, the tombolo is dynamic in time
as high energy storm events causing erosion and else-
where sand suppletion, triggered re-organisation of
sand barriers, water currents and the mosaic of veg-
etation cover, including site-specific changes from an
open beach setting into a closed manchineel and man-
grove forest. Climate change, seasonal rainfall fluctu-
ations, storm surge regime, gradual sea level rise,
agricultural practices and a sediment stabilising man-
grove forest have impacted the sedimentation process
in the lagoon.
The excellent state of conservation of the deeply
buried deposits with well-preserved inorganic and
organic remains at the site of Anse Trabaud, are
exceptional factors that have facilitated a better under-
standing of how the inhabitants of this region
responded to the dynamic coastal environment in
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which they lived. The sediment sequences in man-
grove swamps possess a significant heritage value
because wood and other perishable materials are well
preserved. The deposits evidence an early occupation
of 1290–900 cal BP, located along the shore of a lagoon
overlain by a mangrove and manchineel forest. The
earliest settlement probably consisted of houses built
on the higher parts of a sandy shoreline of the lagoon.
In the wider region, the period of 1150–950 cal BP
has shown to have been a time with prolonged
droughts (Hodell et al. 2001; Haug et al. 2003). Wetter
conditions prevailed again after cal BP 950 and,
Figure 11. Plant remains from unit 10/17 at Anse Trabaud: a. (i) and a. (ii) – a decayed Hippomane macinella fruit; b. (i) a Cyper-
aceae seed and b. (ii) the epidermal cells close-up; c. a seed of Eclipta prostrata, d. – a seed of Portulaca oleracea, e. – a Cheno-
podiaceae seed, f. (i) the fruit that may belong to the Cucurbitaceae family the Squash family, f.(ii) – the stalk of the fruit (Photos by
Michael Field), and f. (iii) – a phytolith extracted from the fruit (Photos by Jaime Pagán-Jiménez).
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despite the climatic challenges and the vulnerability of
the settlement location, later communities at Anse
Trabaud seem to have adapted to the gradually rising
sea level by moving the settlement to the outer and
higher beach barriers near the shore. In terms of set-
ting, settlement and procurement strategies the site
of Anse Trabaud shares many similarities with other
settlements in the southern part of Martinique, as
well as with sites on the neighbouring islands of
Saint Lucia and Guadeloupe.
The natural C4 vegetation surrounding the site was
subsequently replaced by cultivated C3 plants. The set-
ting of Anse Trabaud in both the landscape and seas-
cape is central to an understanding of the dynamics of
the occupants of the site in terms of subsistence and
procurement strategies. Situated on a dune between
mangroves and salt ponds to the west and the wild
Atlantic to the east, inhabitants were able to exploit
a range of marine and terrestrial resources. Abundant
turtle bones and shellfish in the archaeological depos-
its attest to this exploitation. Over time the exploita-
tion of rocky intertidal species notably decreased
similar to what is seen in neighbouring sites. On the
contrary plant procurement and consumption,
shows a decrease in species during the course of occu-
pation contrary to what is observed in contemporary
sites in the region. The technological exploitation of
the immediate environment of the Anse Trabaud
site is illustrated by the use of materials such as corals,
shells, calcedoine and jasper found in abundance.
These materials have been widely used in the raw
state as well as for the manufacture of tools and the
making of ornaments. On the other hand, other raw
materials, such as flints native to Antigua and radiolar-
ites from St. Martin (for the manufacture of axes)
confirm contacts with communities on surrounding
islands. The adaptations in settlement organisation
and environmental and procurement strategies at
Anse Trabaud reflect the participation of this indigen-
ous community in the regional social networks of the
Lesser Antilles. These networks were anchored in
human mobility and the exchange of goods, knowl-
edge and ideas and which probably served as a safety
net in times of harshness and climatic challenges at
the advent of European arrival in the Caribbean.
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